CHAD WEINSTIGER
June 7, 1979 - May 29, 2020

Mr. Chad Weinstiger passed away Friday May 29, 2020.

Comments

“

I keep looking at this thinking it can’t be real- it’s just one of his jokes. This seems
unreal. Blow some bubble for us Baldy. You are loved and missed by many!

Cathy Churbock - June 08 at 06:48 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. Chad was the light of a party anytime. Hugs.xx

Lisa Kitchens - June 05 at 06:13 PM

“

For those that dont know me. My name is Bentley Pannell from Tupelo, MS. In Dec
2018, i took a 4 month contract at select specialty hospital in atl. When i arrived on
day one. I was told i would be working with a guy name chad. After we met, he asked
where i was staying while i was in town working. After i told him he said, "screw that
bro, i got an extra room you can stay at while your in town working". Chad became a
great friend of mine. I immediately had alot of respect for him after he opened his
home for me while i worked in ATL. I had the privilege of meeting some of his friends
and family. Chad was an awesome and very down to earth individual. I just cant
believe it.

Bentley Pannell - June 05 at 02:36 PM

“

Once again, just in total disbelief Chad is gone. I was fortunate enough to meet Chad
way back in 3rd grade and knew him all throughout elementary, middle and high
school. He was a smart, nice, funny, and kind guy. I last saw Chad in October 2015
and he seemed in great spirits & was the same guy I remembered all those yrs. I am
praying for his family in this grieving time. I know he's smiling (still) looking down on
us from Heaven. Till we meet again, my dear friend.

Candace Lovelace Mollyhorn - June 04 at 10:19 AM

“

Chad was a great friend of mine, always so thoughtful and kind. His smile was
contagious and I will surely miss his jokes and sense of humor. Always ready to lend
a helping hand, I will cherish the momories that we shared, and you will forever be in
our hearts. I am sad and heart broken, you left us too soon. Rest in heaven and
dance with the angels my dear until we meet again.

Grace Colvin - June 04 at 06:03 AM

“

Great guy! With a wonderful spirit. A joy to work with at Select. May he Rest In
Peace!!

Ebony H RN - June 04 at 03:48 AM

“

Condolences to the Weinsteiger family from the night shift at Select Specialty
Hospital. We all remember him with joy, and were shocked to hear of his passing. He
left nothing but good memories here, and he will be missed.

Caroline Tsuji - June 04 at 12:58 AM

“

Great memories!

Jason Woodward - June 03 at 07:34 PM

“

For those that know me, know that Chad was a brother to me. I am heartbroken and
just wish I wasn't posting a message on his obituary. I know he's in heaven smiling
down already, probably joking with Jesus telling him to "lock it up" love you brother
and have missed you for a while. Chad, I wish it were different circumstances my
friend but you know that I always loved you and that won't ever change. See you in
heaven bro!

Jason Woodward - June 03 at 07:24 PM

“

My condolences to your family I can't believe your gone just was your nurse when
you were in the hospital recently you were my go to for my IV's when we worked
together at Select just mentioned you Monday didn't know you were already a angel
may you RIP

Michelle Tisder - June 03 at 06:02 PM

“

Thank you for loving me Chad for your patience and your kindness for the memories
we created together, for every moment shared in love that I will always treasure for
ever and ever I will never forget you and how special you made me feel. My heart
aches for you, you left too soon . I am a peace today you and I now have closure.
The Lord has better plans for you now , the Lord has loved you more than I did from
day one and now you can peacefully rest in him. God bless you always my love.. with
eternal love, Carmen

carmen serrano - June 03 at 05:48 PM

“

Chad was always smiling at work. I never heard him complain. He had a good spirit.

tyonna - June 03 at 02:48 PM

“

Chad was a great guy he always went above and beyond such a smart helpful guy
he will be greatly missed..

tomika allen - June 03 at 02:36 PM

“

Chad was awesome to be around. A joy to talk and laugh with. He will be missed.

Brittany Jackson - June 03 at 02:23 PM

“

Chad was like my second little brother. He was always at our house laughing and
being silly with us... my family loves him! RIP chad!

Jennifer Sims - June 03 at 06:58 AM

“

Grace Colvin lit a candle in memory of CHAD WEINSTIGER

Grace Colvin - June 03 at 03:31 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of CHAD WEINSTIGER.

June 03 at 03:25 AM

“

Celestial Love was purchased for the family of CHAD WEINSTIGER.

June 03 at 12:24 AM

“

Chad was one of the sweetest guys ever always smiling and cutting up I'm going to
miss him dearly. Rest high buddy

Amanda Woodall - June 03 at 12:13 AM

“

From:Yolcea Rose purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of CHAD
WEINSTIGER.

From:Yolcea Rose - June 02 at 11:16 PM

“

Pat, I am so sorry for your loss. Chad was a wonderful man who loved you more than
anyone in the world. You were his rock! You are the only person who he could always
count on. He knew you loved him. He will be missed. I am always here for you! I love
you!

Sue Tennant - June 02 at 06:42 PM

“

Chad was a dear friend in school. A nice all around great guy. I was sad to hear of
his passing when I did on May 31. Unfortunately he passed on my birthday. I hate he
left us just days before his birthday. I'm praying for the family. He'll be missed.

Candace Mollyhorn - June 02 at 11:25 AM

